
TAKE MDWETOKKA.

ONE OF THE LARGEST OF AMERICAN
SUMMER RESORTS.

Tha falls or Minnehaha, Made Fimeni by '

toagfetlow, Are Near by, bat They War
Kara-See- n, by the Teet The Lake De-

scribed.

Tie a handkerchief over the eyes, and
for a half hour run a crayon over a black- - I

board without making a break in the
line. Tho result will, no doubt, resemble
the shore line of Lako Mlnnetonka, which
is a vast network of lakelets connected
by narrow chaunels. It lies west of St.
Paul about thirty miles, and Is one of the
largest summer rcsoits ox tant. Tho
waters themselves form an important I

tributary of the Mississippi and a natural
aquarium for ptvrlada of bass. Of hotels
thcHTaro a baker's dozen, three of which '
nro of Immcnso size. Ono of them has
COO rooms and accommodates 1,200 guests,
and the writer has seen over 8,000 people
feed there at a Sunday dinner. Numerous
railways Intersect these resorts.

Lako Minnctonka covers over 200 square
miles of surface It Is abundantly shaded
with oaks and other trees. So much for
the subject In particular. In general
there are many objects of Interest to visit
and no end of amusements under proper
conditions.

The lake Is prolific In yachts and
steamers, and if vie take one of these with
a guide there Is no diflkulty In securing
Mivcrcl hundred pounds of fine, large
bass In a dry Tho Irass of these waters
are grceu, and are called "croppies" for
some reason best known to the natives.
In the vicinity are elk and deer, ducks,
geese, woodcock, quail, prairie hens,
ruffed grouse and the usual catalogue- of
aquatic bhtls Ono of the most Interest-
ing features of the region Is Minnehaha
falls, formed on the outlet of the lake
called Minnehaha creek.

Longfellow never visited the falls of
Minnehaha, which forms the picturesque
basis of his poem "Hiawatha.'' Sometime
In 1831 Alexander Hesler, a Chicago pho-
tographer, made a trip to St. Paul, at that
time a small town of 2,000 Inhabitants.
Minneapolis wa3 then called St. Anthony,
and boasted of some 800 population.
Hennepin Island, which is now thriving
with Industries, was a waste of under-
brush. Thero was ouly one 'house be-
tween Fort Snelllug and St. Anthony. On
the Minneapolis sldo was only on old mill
and a level plain gradually rising from
the river. Tho falls of Minnehaha (Laugh- -

jgSgrSfill '

view ea r.Ann minkatoxka. I

Ing Wntcr) were so 'hidden In
underbrush that the photographer
wns obliged to denude a space
for n view. A stump U still, visible which
marks the existence of a tree which he cut
down and which obstructed his view. Mr.
Hesler, at the tlmo mentioned, made the
first photograph obtained of the falls. The
sun print showed a beautifully picturesque
environment to the falls, which civiliza-
tion has almost wholly obliterated. The
photographer returned to Galena, Ills.,
where ho then resided, and bhortly after-
ward met Mr. Georgo Sumner, brother of
Charles Sumner, to whom ho gave a copy
of the picture. Mr. Sumner had then a
neighbor at Cambridge, Mass., of the
name of Henry W. Longfellow, who had
some poetic ability but little reputation.
The struggling doroteo of the poetic muse
begged a loan of the photograph and
went Into the woods near by, and as a
result of the Imported inspiration, in con-
junction with the surrounding beauties of
nature, produced "Hiawntlin." Tho vol-um- o

appeared sorao tlmo in 1853, but did
not acquire Its great reputation for some
years. Tho lirbt copy was sent to Mr.
Ilcsler with llio author's compliments. It
te Interesting to state In this connection
that Iingfcllow never saw the Bayou
Teche, of Louisiana, nor the Saginaw
forests, which liguro in his poem "Evan-
geline." Not fur away Is Tort Snelllug,
once an Important safeguard against the
Indians. It stands on a high canyon wall
of the Mississippi, lioso writers beneath
are so smooth and still nsto form a natural
mirror.

What Coney Iblnnd Is to Now York,
Lake Minnctonka is to St. Paul aud Min- -

VIEW ON LAKE MINXETOXKA.

ncapolis. These two cities, which must
soon be one, are populated with a pleasure
loving people and between Minnctonka,
In summer and their Ice palace In winter
manage tc keep aciU6ed. A very large
patronage of this resort, however, comes
from the south. Many St. Paul and Min.
neapolis men have married Into southern
families. Col. Pat Donnn is also much
interested In Mlnnetonka and taken there
many parties of southern girls and their
chaperons. summer ho came up in
royal style with a splendid special train
and a party of twenty-five- . Besides the
young ladies and their chaperons he had
Eugeno Field, the humorist of Tho Chi-

cago News, Opio P. Read, the editor of
The Arkansaw Traveler, Georgo Veno-win- e,

proprietor of Tho Yenowino News,
and the writer.

Once ho took there a party of 200 from
St. Louis, Including the famous broom
drill brigade of local belles. Other cele-

brated parties have visited there. Iu
1882 the parties of Hufus Hatch, Henry
Villard aud President Arthur and Gen.
Sheridan spent some tlmo there. It was
at that tlmo that the young noblemen of
the Hatch party rushed ahead, seized the
boats aud left thoJadlcs to stand on the
shore and amuse themselves. It Is also
remembered that one of the "nobles"
rode a borso to death while there and
told the owner to "charge it to Itufus."

Perhaps the racst remarkable thing
about Mlunetouka is the electrical dis-

plays, to be witnessed usually at night,
which dispense with any necessity for
lights. These displays, however terrific,
are seldom dangerous. Very often two
aides of the bky will be subject to their
visitation, whllo the moon smiles calmly
down In the center of a wide band of
clear sky between. Tho waters are whlto
and so clear that one can see the bottom
at a considerable depth.

AVlen Deaf in Oue Ear.
Not more than half that Is said in this

world Is worth listening to. That is
You can turn a deaf ear to all

lingual dlsagrecableness. Even when In-

duced to go to a lecture which turns out
a delusion, you can lean your hearing sldo
on your hand, and, while- pretending to
listen attentively, be alone In your own
world thinking your own thoughts. But
perhaps the chief advantage is this:
Wherever you are at night you can ob-

tain refreshing sleep. Dogs may bark,
doors may bang, cocks may crow, hooters
howl and railway engine drivers whistle
out the whites of their own eyes, but
they cannot onny you. You are lying on
your sldo. deaf ear uppermost, lu dream-
less, wholesome slumber. Physician in
Cassell's Magazine.

TWO NOTABLE PIONEERS.

They At Women and Westerner and
Are Bala and Hearty T.

Two well known pioneers both we-me- n

of the west are Mrs. Charlotte
Oulseonsln Van Cleve, of Minnesota, and
Mrs. Sarah A. Davidson, of Illinois. Mrs.
Van Cleve went to Minnesota In 1810.
Indeed she was born while her parents
were on the way there, her father, Lieut.
Nathan Clark, an officer of the army, hav
lng been ordered to the northwest for the
purpose of building Fort Snelllug.

The garrison, which while the fort was
being built occupied Camp Cold Water,
across the river from the fort,was the Fifth
United States Infantry. In the memoirs
which Mrs. Van Clove has recently written
she has given many Interesting facts.
While she was a baby at this camp there
occurred the first tornado of which the
records of that region furnish any men-
tion. While the wind was howling Liout.
Clark was engaged in holding up the
chimney, and when the storm had passed
the baby (Mrs, Van Cleve) was found
under the bed crowing lustily.

UOTOEIl DAVIDSON. MRS. VAN CLKVK.

In these memoirs there Is also mention
of Col. Snolllngond Lieut. Hunter (after-
ward Gen. Hunter). Fort Snelllng was
then in the wilderness and surrounded by
savages, and Mrs. Van Clovo gives many
reminiscences of encounters, captures and
escapes from Indians. It was during thli
time that she saw the first steamboat as It
went up'tho river to St. Paul.

Mrs. Van Cleve also gives an interesting
account of her visits to Gen. Jackson's
family at Memphis. Sho afterward met
Miss Taylor, the daughter of Gen. Taylor,
who subsequently eloped with Jefferson
Davis. In 1801 Mrs. Van Clove's husband
was appointed colonel of the Second Min-
nesota regiment, which fact gave his
wlfo a special interest In the war for the
Union.

Mrs. Davidson Is probably the oldest
living settler in Fulton county, His. She
was born in Springfield, Ky., in 1810, and
Is therefore 78 years old. When a girl
she lived in a besieged fort In Bond
county, His., during the Indian war of
1811. Her father was a Methodist minis-
ter, and she become acquainted with Peter
Cartwright and other notable Methodists.
Sho has frequently entertained Abraham
Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas at her
house. Mrs. Davidson lias lived all her
life in a quiet region, and has never seen
a railroad train.

Nominated In Kansas.
Judge John Martin, nominee of the

Democrats for governor of Kansas, was
born in Wilson county, Tcnn., in 1883.
Ho received a common school education
and worked on his father's farm. Ho re-
moved to Tccumseh, Kan., in 1855, where
ho lived till 1801, when he removed to
Topeko. Kansas was then a territory, and

Martin was elect-
ed clerk of the
territorial legisla-
ture, and a few
months later was
commissioned by
Governor Shan-
non county clerk
and register of
deeds for Shaw
nee.

In 1850 ho wasmOrww admitted to thefl . bar. In I860 ho
was appointed re-
porter of the su-
premeJOHN MABTIN. court of the

territory. In 1873 he was elected to the
house of representatives and was re-
elected in 1870. During this period ho
introduced a bill making an appropriation
for a state lunatic asylum, now an im-
portant and useful institution at Topeka.
In 1870 Judge Martin was nominated for
governor, but wos defeated. In 1883 Gov-
ernor Glcck appointed him judge of the
Third Judicial district in place of Judge
John F. Morton, resigned, and In the
election which followed Mr. Martin was
chosen permanently for the office.

How to Keep Dawn Flesh.
riumpncsslscssentlal to perfect beauty.

Fat Is the opposite of it. Scicnco Inform
us that to keep down flesh hassafras tea,
without milk, may be taken; likowise
cream of tnrtnr, nuking a drink by pour,
lug a pint of boiling water on a teaspoon-fil- l

of the tartar, letting it cool and
flavoring with lemon and n little sugar.
A draught of this half an hour before
meals is n notable purifier of the blood,
and an occasional dose of epsom salts,
seltzer aperient or congress water may be
taken, but always with the advice of a
physician. Ono eminent physician rccotn
mends the chewing of n grain or two of
roasted coffee to check abnormal craving
for food. Jellies of Iceland moss without
milk are excellent to satisfy the appetitn
without making flesh, so aio water cresses
and tender radishes, and all these am
among the best purifiers of the blood and
preventives of consumption

Scrofulous and drllcato girls should be
brought up on these simple but potent
relishes, together with carrots and pars
nips, which lost are the best food

nnd healthy plumpness, Tho rich-
ness of the milk of Alderney cows is duo
to long feeding on parsnips in the Chan
nel Island, and the finest and fairest cliil
dren In some parts of Scotland use It os a
daily food. A carrot poultice is adrnira
bio for softcnlnc the face, actlnir as a
purifier by absoiptlon and mechanically
as a moist application Thin, dyspeptic
girls, or those with poor appetite, should
be given drops of acid pliosphato
iu a small glass of water thieo times a
day, half an hour before meals, till they
feel hungry, then feed them on crusty
brown bread and muffins, with a daily
cliango of tiio sweet, succulent roots,

fruit and meats. It is surprising
how thny will tone up. Tho dose of phos-phat- o

is not to exceed twelve drops, as a
very little is better borne than largo
doses, which are apt to product! rush of
blood to the head. Detroit Frco Press.

Study of the Hypnotic Stair.
Dr. A. Dichas has made a detailed study

of the memory in the hypnotic state, and
suninnrl7.es his main conclusions some- -

what as followb (1) during the hypnotic
sleep the subject remembers the exper-
iences of his willing llfo as well as of
provbus hypnosis, (2) in hypnotism there
ioftu an exalt' tion of the memory, and
at times a change in its content, lending
to the assurapti n of a foreign person-
ality, (3) the me aory of what has been
jotng on during hypnosis Is usually lost,
it can often be revived by a simple sug-
gestion, and at times the memory of a
suggested hallucination may linger on,
and intluenco the waking condition; (1)
the operator can at his will have any of
the acts of the hypnotic btate rcmem
bered or forgotten by making this a part
of thj suggestion, (S) suggestion seems to
1h largely explicable as unconscious
memory.

Dr. Cybulskl has studied the power of
hypnotic subjects to hypnotize them-
selves. Hu finds that such subjects
strongly Imagine for a minute or less that
that the operator commands them to go
to sleep, and the desired result ensues.
Furthermore, if the subject, on goiug to
sleep, Imagines himself controlled by a
certain person, then, even though another
sent him to sleep, ho will be subject to
the former, and not to the operator
Thew observations show the Importance
of the subjective element In the process
of hypnotism, and indicate the method by
which the subject unconsciously takes
suggestions ana acts upon them. Dr
Bcrkhan lias applied hypnotism to the
amelioration of the hearing of the deaf.
He tested the hearing of nine deaf boys,
and, after hypnotizing them, spoke to
them and had various noises maiio before
them Thu hearing of four of them was
found to be improved and the Improvti
ment Is reported as still persisting after
clgu'Atn months Science.
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REV. FRANCIS JANSSEN.

lie Hu Been Appointed Archbishop of the
Province of New Orleans.

Right Rev. Francis Janssen, Roman
Catholic bishop of the diocese of Natchez,
who was reccntlv appointed archbishop
of the province of New Orleans, as suc-
cessor of the vencrablo Archbishop Leroy,
was born in Tllburg, Holland, Oct. 17,
1843, and at the ago of 13 began his stud-le- s

at the seminary of the diocese called
Bols lo Due. Thero ho remained for ton
years, passing through the departments

oi me seminary,
and In I860 ho en-

tered the Ameri-
can college at Lou-rai-

Belgium,
1 with the vlow,

when ho should
be ordained, of

his life to
pastoral duly in
the United States.
Ho was ordained
priest Dec. 21,
1867, and came to
IUchmoud, Va., In
September, 1808,

rev. rnAKCIsJAssnN.malncd(rom Ulat
tlmo until May, 1891, each year becoming
more and more beloved by the Catholio
community. Ho was administrator of
the diocese of Richmond from 1877 to
1878, and was senior priest under the
successive administrations of Bishops
McGlll, Gibbons and Kean. By the last
named ho was appointed vicar general of
the diocese.

Before leaving Richmond, at the re-
quest of liU parishioners, the Rev. Jans-
sen was there confirmed as bishop by
Archbishop (now Cardinal) Gibbons, of
Baltimore, and his many frleuds and ad-

mirers presented him before leaving Rich-men- d

with a purse of $10,000. Bishop
Janssen succeeded Bishop Klder as the
head of thodiocesoof Mississippi, April,
1881. During his incumbency of the
bishopric- he has placed the dloceso In
first class condition, and has made thou
sands of friends outstdo the faith as well
as in it. Bishop Janssen Is spiritual di-

rector of the Suproruo Ijodge of Catholio
Knights of America, and is held in high
esteem by nil prelates of his church. Tho

of New Orleans embraces theSrovlnce of New Orleans, Galveston, Little
Rock, Mobile., Natchez, Natchitoches, San
Antonio and Brownsville, seven bishops
and an administrator.

NOMINATED CHIEF OF ENGINEERS.

Thomas Lincoln Casey, Who Comes of
Military Stock.

Col. Thomas Lincoln Casey, whoso name
has been sent to the scnato by President
Cleveland for confirmation as brigadier
general of volunteers and chief of engi-
neers, comes of an old army family. Ills
father wa3 Gen. Silas Cosoy, of the army,
and the son was born nt Madison bar
rack s, backet ts
Harbor, Now
York, In 1833. Ho
may, therefore, be
said to have been
literally born in
the service. In
1802 ho was grad-
uated first in his
class nt the Uni-

ted States Mlli- -

tarv acadoiny and
assigned to the
corps of o n g i
necrs. From 1854
to 1839 ho served THOMAS L CASF.V
as assistant pro
fessor of practical, civil aud military en-
gineering at the academy.

When the war broke out In 1801 Casey
was in the west, and was not ordered
to the cast until the engineer corps
was so depleted of officers that
no more wcro allowed to accept
positions in the volunteers. This kept
him at engineer duty during the whole
war. no was on special duty at the at-

tack on Fort Fisher in 1804, and for serv-
ices on that occasion was bravottcd, and
received the brevet of colonel and nonten-
ant colonel for faithful scrvlco during the
civil war. For ten years, from 1807 to
1877, ho was in charge of the division of
fortifications In the engineer department
at Washington, and was then placed In
charge of public buildings. Under his
supervision several Important structures
were reared. In 1808 ho was sent to Eu-

rope to cxamlno the torpedo system of
foreign nations. Ten years later ho
nudertook the completion of the Wash-
ington monument, which ho effected In
1884. Two years ago ho was made presi-
dent of the board of engineers at Now
York.

A Noted Hymn Writer Demi.
Rov. Georgo Duflicld, the well known

writer of hymns, who died recently In
Hloomficld, N. J. .was born In 1818. Ho was
graduated from Yalo college in 1837, being
a classmate of Senator William M. Evarts,
Edwards Plorrcpont, Samuel J. Tilden
and the lalo Chief Justice Walto. Mr.
Duffield studied for three years In the
Union Theological seminary of Now York,
and entered the ministry of the Presby-
terian church. Ho presided over churches

iu llrooklyn, JM.

Y.j Bloomfield.N.
J.; Philadelphia,
Pa.; Galesburg,
Ills., and sovcral
places In Michi-
gan. Ho married
In , and his
wlfo died thirty
years 1 a t o r in
Michigan, and at

'wmlKSa'liliaamSsBk the tlmo of her
death ho retired
from the ministry
and went to Do- -

IlLV Oi:0. UOKFIKLD. tlo,t, j(ftt,t fflU
ho went to Bloomficld, N. J., to llo with
the widow of his son.

Mr. Duflicld was the author of a num.
bcr of hymus, fugitive poems aril several
volumes on religious topics. Ho is best
known, however, as the author of the
hymn, "Stand Up for Jesus," which for
many years has been sung at religious
gatherings, It has not only been ubed all
over America, but translated into French,
German and Chinese. It was written for
the conclusion of a sermon preached by
Mr. Duflicld on the Sunday following the
death of the Rov. Dudley S. Tyng, in
1809. It begins:

Bund up, stand up for
Ye soldiers of the cross.

Lift IiIkIi his royal banner;
It roust rot buffer loss.

From victory unto Ictory
HU arm fie shill lead.

Till every foe H vannulsh'd, ,
And Christ Is Lord Indeed.

An entomologist has been engaged at
the Now Jersey statlcn to glvo informa-
tion concerning the best known remedies
for Injurious Insect posts. All whodcslro
to advantage of this arrangement
are auked to bend their correspondence
and specimens to Mr. Georgo D. Hulst,
New Jersey agricultural experiment sta-
tion. Now Brunswick, N J

A Tendency to Change,
From the reports of local correspond-cnt- s

made to the agricultural department
at Washington, It Is learned that In
Florida there is a marked tendency
throughout the state to cliango from cot-
ton to other crops. Truck farming Is
largely increased, cud other crops are be-

ing experimented with by those who for-
merly grew cotton. In Alabama a dispo-
sition Is noticed to lucrease the area

to mowings and pasture &nd to be-
stow more attention to the raising of
stock.

In Texas, there is ouly a slight lncreaso
In the arc of cotton. Tho diminished
oat acrcagd on account of bad weather at
the sowing will be covered with corn and
forage crops. From Arkansas there is re-
ported a noticeable tendency to change
the usual proportions of farm crops.
There Is a decided lncreaso In the planting
of forage and food crops, corn, sorghum,
oats, grapes and fruits. In the nprthi
western counties hundreds of thousands
of fruit trees have been planted, princi-
pally apples. In Kansas the tendency
last spring was to put in more oats and
corn. Thero was also a largo lncreaso in
the sorghum acreage lu anticipation of a
demand for sugar manufacture. Iu Iowa
there Is a general and marked falling oil
in the acreage of spring wheat as corn-fare- d

with last ycjy,

A. JOUST IN YIRGINIA.

THE ANNUAL TOURNAMENT ON

THE RAPPAHANNOCK.

The Great lrnt of the Year Calling the
Roll et llrnve "Knights" lory and
bhama "tjueen of Love and llrauty"
Crowned.

At last the hour of the tournament
draws near, and all the vehicles are ranged
in line around the field where the contest
Is to take place and all are filled with
happy occupants; pretty girls in ravlshlug
costumes, young men of every typo, old
men who recall the days when they con-
tended In knightly lists, nnd old ladles
who rcmemlr when they wcro honored
with the crown,

Tho field, about which all are crowding,
is a long, level stretch of pasture land,
across which has been marked out n
straight course, and at intervals of about
100 yards across it are built three frame
structures, which strongly remind one of
gibbets. A stanch upright is sot In the
ground, and to its top is nailed a cross
bar extending over the course, whllo from
the end of this bar hangs a ring upon a
hooked wire. The object of the contest
Is to take off these rings upon the point
of a lauce whllo riding at full speed. At
nuoend of the course is a platform for
the judge.

At length a btiglo call summons the
knights, and they are seen approaching
at the far end of the field. Slowly they
ride up to the stand ten of them and,
reining up their horses, form Into a line,
facing the judges, ready to answer the
roll call. A fine looking set of men they
are and mounted upon superb horses.
And now the call begins. "Tho Knight
of the Golden Key," cries the herald, and
n young man wearing a wldo blue sash,
and bearing a lance tied with the same
color, answers "here." Next "the Knight
of the Locust Grove," and ft small, dried
up looking man, decked In red. responds.
Llkewlso are called "the Knight of
Sleepy Hollow." "the Knight of Walnut
HuV "the Knight of Chlncapln," ami
others,

Tho roll being over, all fall into an altl-iud- o

of attention, whllo the orator of th
day delivers the "Chargo to the Knights,"
reminding them of the joustings of old,
and in many a flowing period urging them
on, to win glory and fame for the sake of
their fair ladles. This ends the prelimi-
naries, and there is a general stir among
the crowd in the effort to got good posi-
tions from which to view the riding,

A HUSH OP EXrCCTAXCV.
Now, all Is ready, and the hush f

falls upon the people Suddenly
the bugle call bursts out amid the silence,
nnd the herald crioi, "The Knight of the
Golden Keyl" At the word ho leaves the
ranks, and fixing his lance, spurs his horse
into a rapid run, and, his eyes unon the
first ring, rushes toward it. On Tiles his
steed, sondlng the loose earth in showers
behind him, and as ho passes the first sup-
port, the knight carries away the ring
upon his lance. In a moment no Is upon
the second, but misses it by a hair's
breadth, sending it spinning far into tha
crowd; the last ho takes, and rides slowly
back, flushed with his triumph, amid the
cheers of the crowd.

Tho rings are replaced, and the next in
order essays the feat, hut falls to take a
single ring, And so, in turn all try, each
making a striking picture us his stout
steed bears him on like an arrow, and ho
nltn firm nnd erect in ld,s saddle, his lance
straight before him, his gay ribbons
hlrcamlng In the wind, his eye fixed upon
the coveted ring. It needs a stout heart,
n steady hand and n true cyo to succeed
at such work, for the slightest false
motion may not only miss the ring, but
throw the luckless knight headlong from
his horse.

At length each knight has thrice essayed
the run; some are covered with glory and
some with shame. And now comes the
most exciting time, for three knights have
each the same score and must ride out the
tie. By this tlmo the horses have come
to understand what is required of them,
nnd the spirit of the sport has seized upon
eacli man s heart. Tho riding Is superb.
Again and again thny run, each taking
nil the rings each time, until at lost one
of the knights misses nnd retires. Now
comes the struggle of the championri,
Tho crowd is wrought up to the greatest
enthusiasm, and watch with breathless
Interest each knightly contestant, and
break Into deafening cheers at each suc-
cess. At last another ring is missed, and
the "Knight of the Golden Key" stands
victor. Ah ho rides for the last tlmo
down the field toward the judges' stand
his horse flecked with foam, his face
blazing beneath his broad brimmed hat
the poeplo burst into wilder cheers, girls
wnvo their handkerchiefs, boys throw
their hats in the air, and all is confusion,

cnowxixo Trtn queen.
And now ho reaches the platform and

salutes the judges. Tho crown Is humr
upon his lance's end. Then slowly lw
rides along the outskirts of the crowd,
until ho comes to a carrlngo where ells the
lady whoso colors he w ears, and whoso
face Is now radiant with smiles for her
knight's success. Reaching her ho dis-
mounts and drops the crown at her feet,
thus choosing licr "Queen of Love and
Beauty," whllo the acclamations of the
rrowa attest their approval or Ms choice.
Mcanwhllo the knights who have won the
second and third places have received
smaller crowns, and hasten, likowise to
bestow them upon their 1 adieu, making
them "Maids of Honor."

And now for an hour la n pause, whllo
the crowd breaks up Into groups and

the riding and Its results. As it in
growing toward evening, many selo the
opportunity to eat the lunches they have
brought with them, or are carried off by
friends to sup in the neighboring farm
houses.

At length the bugle call rings out once
more and the crowd reassemble near the
stand. "Tho Knight of the Golden Key"
leads his lady upon the platform, whllo
the "Knight of Walnut Hill" nnd the
"Knight of Warsaw" follow with their
maUis of honor. Thny are met by the
judges and by the most famous speaker
of the country, who proceeds to raakn a
long and flowery oration, ending by
crowning the ladies, amid the plaudits of
the crowd. It. W, Graves In Detroit Free
PrcxH.

rindluc the Krai Man.
Lovo sees the virtues that are of the

soul, hatred only the diseases of the skin.
"All men have their faults, and stealing
was Bill's " said a weeping widow over
the corpse of a desperado, hliot In at-

tempted burglary. And grotesque, ludi-
crous as the expression may seem, she
was right. Sho know that not In the
robber, the law breaker, the outcast, did
the real man bhino forth, but In those
rarer moods of kindliness and generosity
when ho was the true friend and husband.
Perhaps when two cncmlos, who have re-

fused to sco any good in each other on
this earth, meet hereafter in another
world, free from the muddy vesture of
decay which clogs their vision here, the
first thought of ech will be, "Is this the
beautiful houl that I maligned and hated ('

I.ipplncott's Magazine.

In I'nlon Thrrn Is htrengtli.
"Say, Jim, ain't you a member of tbo

Sous of IndubtryV"
"Yes, I be. I was one of the Drat lo

jlno the organ'zashun."
"Then you want to go down to tie

blowout. They've hired a hall on' o--o

goin' to have a speech 'bout things."
"Can't go. It's right mean, too."
"What's the matter of golnT
"Got to hold the baby while ray wjfo

chops klndlin'." Detroit Freo Press.

Correct Speaking.
"My'son, you should be more careful fat

your speech. It is just as easy to be right
as to be wrong. And you Bhould be more
studious. WliUnyou wcro running about
town last night I was burning the mid-
night oil"

"No, you wasn't."
"What do you mcani"
"I mean that you should be more cor-

rect lu your speech, father. You wore
burning gas, not oil. It Is just as easy to
lx right " -- Lincoln Journal.

Ancient and Modern Greece.
Thi traveler Is often rudely shocked by

the mntrast between the reality of the
presmt and the Ideal picture of the an-
cient, Arcadian llfo of the rural districts
or the intellectual aud artistic llfo of
Athens. But doubtless If we could be
transported back to Ancient Grcoco, w
nhon'd find much Hint would not please
us iu the dally llfo of the people. Men
may say, " Tls Greece, but living Grecco
no more;" It Is still an enchanted land for
me. No other civilised country withdrawn

Tho visitor so far from the ordlnarv rou
line of the present; no other land a'ffords
so many suggestions of the llfo if the an-
cients from whom our civilization comes,

lam sure that I understand Greek art
better becatlo of my llfo for n few weeks
under the Athenian "sky. A few days lu
Peloponnesus, and a few more In Central
Greece, gave mo n clearer comprehension
of Greek political history. Tho Homerle
ago seems more of a reality after a study
of the ruins of Tlryns and Mycenw. The
pastorals of Theocritus have now llfo and
meaning when the traveler hears the shep-
herd's plpo and rustle singers vloln amoo-beB-

strains, whllo ho cats bread and milk
from the wooden bowls which his hosts
have carved,

A few of the ancient customs aurvlvp.
Tha lover of Homer Is delighted lo find
that the Greeks still throw back the hend
to express dissent or refusal, and that the
trim maid still pours water on the visitor's
hands. Somo old superstitions have re-

mained, uotably that of tolling a disturb-
ing dream to the rising snu, In order that
the threatened ill may be averted. No
land Is more thickly peopled with fairies
and every kind of benovolcut and malig-
nant spirits than the Greece of today.
Doubtless many of the ecclesiastical cus-
toms of the present have boon molded
by the superstitions of the past. Thomas
D. Seymour In Seribncr's Magazine.

Tho Origin of Tottery Ware.
Every man, no doubt, used his gourd as

a gourd alouo. But as tlmo went on ho
began at last, apparently, to employ It as
a model for pottery also, In all proba-
bility his earliest lessons In the ilctllo art
were purely accidental It Is a common
trick with savages to put water to warm
on the camp fire In a calabash or gourd
with wet clay smeared over the bottom to
keep It from burning. Whenever the
clay thus employed wan fine enough to
form a mold and bake hard In shape, It
would cling lo the gourd, and be used
llmo and again In the same way without
renewal, till at last it came to m regarded
almost as a component part of the com- -'

pouud vessel. Traces of this stage in the
evolution of pottery still exist iu various
outlying comers of the world. Savages
have been noted who smear their dishes
with clay; and bowls may be found in
various museums which still contain more
or less intact the relics of the natural ob-
ject on which they were modeled. In one
cnso the thing being imbedded in the clay
bowl Is a human skull, presumably an
enemy's.

In most cases, however, the Inner gourd
or calabash, In proportion as It was well
coated up to the very top with a good
productlvo lnyer of clay, would tend to
get burned out by the heat of the flro In
the course of tlmo; until at last the Idea
would nrlso that the natural form was
nothing more than a mom mold or model,
and that the oartheuwaro dish which grow
up around It was the substantlvo vessel,
Au soon as this stage of pot making was
urrived at, the process of firing would o

deliberate, instead of accidental,
and the vessel would only be considered
complete as noon as it had been subjected
to a great heat which would effectually
burn out the gourd or calabash lmlcddcd
lu the center. Grant Allen in Popular
Sclonco Monthly.

At Ibo Ileceptlon.
Mrs. Gadalxwt Oh, there you aro.wlth

your doveted husband, Mrs. IiOvematch,
I often think how much ho resembles the
letter q, because ho and u are always to-
gether.

Mrs. Lovomatch Strange that I should
have had the same thought about your
husband. Ho Is very much like q,

whllo ho has less to do than any of
the others, ho never comes after u. Table
Talk.

Mm Didn't Ilrnr Them.
"Sister Jenklnson," said the new minis-

ter, who was soliciting contributions for
the heathen, "don't you hear the cry of
our benh'htcd fellow creatures in foreign
lands?

"Hoyi" Bald the- - sister, Inclining her
right car toward the pastor. Tho ques-
tion was repeated In a louder tonn.

"Law sakes, nol" replied Sister Jenkln-
son. "I'm so awful hard o' hearing that
I can hardly hear you!" Drake's Maga
zinc.

In Hard Luck.
"Well, Quimby, you look very tough.

What's the matter?'
I'm broke and hungry. Can you stake

mo for n dinner'"
"Certainly I can, hut I don't unoe;-- .

stand your poverty. You had qu'.to a
fortune loft to you less than a year ago."

"Yes, but I had to hire two If.iyycrs In
the matter and l'vo becr irylng to got
out of debt ever since." Lincoln Jour-
nal.

tllro Illra a Mednl.
This Is the season when stories about

"freaks of lightning" appear in the news- -

fiapcrs. During n storm a tew days ago
struck a building In a Pennsyl

vnnla town and loft the date 1689 lin
printed ononoof the walls. Next day the
same thunderbolt, suddenly discovering
its error, returned to town, und with one
well aimed blow obliterated the figures
"1889" and left 1888 in their place n

II raid.

Moving Very Hiipldry.
Policeman (lo citizen clinging to lamp

post) My friend, jou will have to inovo
on.

Citizen Mnvo (hie) on'
ofshur, I'm (hie) makin' fifty iniish 'n
hour now,

A IJ.cfnl Hint.
Large mauilla envelopes, with the flaps

rut off, fastened to the desk and wall
within convenient reach, I find useful for
envelopes, stamps, clippings of transient
vnluo, and miscellaneous memoranda,
"A. N.J." In Tho Visitor.

A Might i:rror.
Somo one has discovered Hint 10,000

eggs may lo found in a shad. Must have
mistaken the bonca for eggs. Yonkers
Statesman.

A man In Washington Territory has
patented an Ingenious telephone, where-
by it Is pooslblo to detect the prosence of
metal in locks.

Mining operations In metal and coal
nro begun with great energy in China.

Quite a Hardship.
"Y"es,"naid thobwect girl graduate In

a burst of confidence, "my education In
nowcompleto, but at 111 I am not altogether
happy. Mamma and papa.uufortuuately,
have a habit of pronouncing their words
ho oddly, aud they know ho little of pollto
literature and the Hcleurcs, jou know,
that it really Ih rjuitu u hardbhip for mo
to nshocluto with them." lkwtnn Trail,
script

A J'ly Man.
A man needs to be pretty fly In order to

Iki auccessful in trout fishing. Boston
Test.

The Population of lAncaster
Is about thirty thousand, aul wu would
suv at Itiast one-hal- i uru tioulld with si me
affection of the throat and Lung, as these
couiplulnts are, according to s'uiIsIIcm, more
numerous than others W wimln iflyl. all
nut UJiiegleot the opportunity toctll on thtlr
dirjgKlHlund KU' a bottle of Kemp's llal.am
foi-- t throat und I ungs. t'llrurv'oand II UU.

Tiinlt tr frte bold by all drugglats (4)

ltuplurraragnsranteedby Dr. J. II, Mayer
ml Airh slriwt, Philadelphia, Kunaiuntii,
no opti' it Ion or dlay from business, attested
by thciuundg of cures afUir others fall, advice
lice, tund for circular, taarlo-iydA-

IT AOTATKD FOOD.

It Saved My Child's I A T"Ufa.
''When tuy child was 150 MSilSborn, the doctor or.

dered oue nt the other
ruodi Hbn atu mat
until see nearly dl'Q
1 had ihico doctorr,
who sa'd Ihe trouble
was Inilltri-stlo- aud

FOR II 00.

FOOD
FOK IMrAMTS AMU INVALIDS. IHE

PlIYStCUhM rAVt'HITK,

i'oseses many Important Advantages
all oiher prcptie.l rood.

HAlllKSUKVroaiT.
1NVAI.IU3 UKMSItlT.

oraorea w.o io hi
chm gtd lo I actnted
rood. It paved my
child's life, and 1 own
you many thanks i r
it i revara your rooa
ss Invsluohle, and en
H rlr to all cut or attl-nol-

food for b .bias. Perfectly flourishes a
me addition

Mm. A..T.IlRxrULU,
1 hrco ( Uef

Uditor, Mets.
A valuable psmphlet on

IS Indiana l'lace. inisniiana

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vermont.

YKH'H 11 HU V1UOK.

DRESS THE HAIR
With Ayer's Hnlr VlKor. lis cleiuillniss, J

effect on thu scalp, and lusting pur-tiirn- e

cominond It (or universal tllut use. It
ko nathohatr and silken, jrosercrs Its
color, prevents It from falling, and. If the
hair has become weak or thin, protucus a new
growth.

" re reslorn tha otRtnal color of my hatr,
which hnd turned prematurely gray, 1 used
Ayer's llnlr V'hm- - with entire suecens. I
cboorfnlly testify to the

EFFICACY
of this preparation."- - Mrs. 1. It, Davidson
Alexandria, I.a.

I wu ifllteted some throe yesr with soalp
disease. My halrwas tilling out and what re-
in ilnrri turrmt gray. 1 was Induoed to try
A or ll.ilr VIor, and In a (aw wiokslhe

dl'appnirod and myhnlrm-iniiiu-

luorWIiial color." (Ilov ) 8 A. Mm,
IV ter U. II. hurcli.Ht. Ilorntce, lud

' A few years ago I suffered the ontlro loss of
my hair Irom the effnots of tottur I hoped
that alter a lime natute would ropatr thn less,
but I walled In vain. Unny rowdies wont
su Rrslod, nonn howtwr, with such proof el
rrn.ru ua Ayer's Uttli Vigor, and I bian to use
II The r suit was alt I oould have dostred. A
griwthof hair soon came ui all over my
timid, and grow to be as soft and heavy as 1

ever had, and et a natural oolor, and nrmly
set."- - J. II. l'ratt, Bpofford, Toiai.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raarARio bt

Dr. J, O. Ayer As Oo., Lowell, Mara,
Hold by Uruirglsts and Perfumers.

JystrlS

aNDKAKIS JflLLH.M

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake t'llls htve a value as ahotmebold
rrmtdy fur beyond thn powtir of InnKU'K" to
deacrlln. Tho f.imlly can hardly be trim to
Itself thai does not keep tlmm on hand lor mo
In emergen' les.

Mandrake
Is the only vegetable substlluto for that dan
gerous lnluural, MKUXUiiY, and while Itaao-tto- n

ikiauu'allvo la fu ly eiiual, H possersut
none et Ihe puillous effects,

In Constipation, Mandrake acta upon the
bowels wllh'iut dlspoilng Ih-s- to subsequent
Ctsllveneps. ,

No remedy acta so dlreotly on thn liver,
nothing so speedily cures McK r

Btoamck and ullloiimcss as ibtsu

Pills.
rorealeby all Druggists. Price m cants per

I oi t S boxes for 8) cents t or sail by Utah,
toitage free, on receipt of prloo. Dr. J. U.
Bchenck Bon. Philadelphia. in 17- -1 yd Aw

AUD HU11HKKTKU8HKM.H
SEELEY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult formsofllKSMA or
Uupturo with coinlortaiidsafcly iburtbycoin-ple- l

lug a radical --iimni et all curable
mats Iinpurvl- - JK laCs nm lo moisture.ily ho osnd In bathing t and fitting perfectly
lo form of body, are worn without inoonvu-nlnuc- o

bv the youngest child, most delicate
Indy, or the laboring intn. avoiding all sour,
icvtuty. piddud uiipli-asanlnis- befog Light,
Cool, cieanly, and always rnlUbln.

(JAUTli'N lluwarouf Imitations. llgonu.
lt. u re p'ntii'y slumped " I JJ. A (.) ,
IVAnaANrmi"

RUPTURE.
Its Bkllllul Mechanical Tioulmort a y

auunrln Person or by Mall,
fu Years Heloritno- - s Prri. a. V (Jraii. J

Jlauti Agntxo, ll'itliird Parker. W. II. iVin-coat- l,

Dr. Thomnt U. Motion, and Surgeon-(Jenerattc- f

the U.H Army anil Wui'V,
our" Mechanical Treatment of iiernla and

Illustral'd catalogue-Conte- nts : Hernia or
itupimu delineated i Its dlflorent descriptions

tuusn. treatment and euro Alto corpulency.
Auaominai tveaxnessos ana vancooeiit. jiook
of M pp. and Ito illustrations Mallodonrc- -

tetptoi oo pneiugu. a. u. an.m.u-- m uii
1'hlladelphla, Pa.

TU,VH UKhJAM UALM

oatareh-5a-y fever
XLY'B CliKAM HALM cures Cold In Head

oatarru, ttooe Cold, Hay rever.Ue.ifiinss.llftnd.
aohn I'lloo &o Cents. NA8Y TO HBK. Kly
lire's, Owngo. N. Y., U. B, A.

ttl.Y'd CIlltAM IIAI.M Cleanses the NmbJ
l'nBg'B, Alla)s I'aln and Inflammation,
Hraia thuBres, llestores the Benees el Tan to
and Hint II.

TUY TUB CUItK.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril aud Is

Hgmrablo. Price Hi rents at Druggists j by
mall, rcKlsurid, to cents.

KL.Y RUOTIIKU8,
M Warren Btreel, New York.

uovla-tydA-

riUMI'ilKKYS'
TTOMKOI'ATniO

Lii'KUIKICS.

lin, IIU fll I'll ivr r rv imhiw hi nn irrrto'--
I ( loth ........ana Uoia IllullnK. IH ragf-- wltli Hteei

u ...I, ul. H.ub,r .rtriru.. ,k

H01I8IU, f Y.

I.lit of Principal Ntw! Cures. rrt0J;
1 r RVKKft, i ungenuon, ii.iiuuiuiitiiifiiD......-- "

WOBMB, wormrevur, worm couo w
CaviMU Colio, or luthlng of Infants. ...
Uiakbikka.oi Children or Adults tt&

DvuBXTskr, Urtplng, illllous folio 'A
CitotSRA Morbus, Vomiting b
Coucihb. Cola's. Bronchitis IU

Z NauBAtuu, Toothache, facoache,.., va
a. iIbidauiib Htck Headache, Vertigo VS

10 lTrrsiA, Illllous Biouinch 'IS
11 PiiwruLPsmous, V5
12. Whitsu, too Profuse Prrloils ....'
IS. Caour, Cough, Difficult llroutli ng ......'.
14. Balt ItiiKUH, Kryslptilu, r.tup ns 'A
1.', Uksuhatikk, llhsuumtlu 'alus ti
M. rxvaUANi) Auva, CbUln, Malaria &o
17. I'L, lillnd or Bleeding ...M
13 Catahsii, Influenza, Cold In the Head.... SO

20. WiioonanCovuii, Violent coughs W
H (iksshai, Dsbility, Physical Weakness. .IW

il. Kiiimuv DissAsa 60
ii. Nsavbim I'kbilitv II 00
80. Urimahy Wmakhbsh, Welling Ued CO

31- - DiasAssacrTiia II mart, PalptUUlnn ,. f I 00
"ola by arugglU, or srnl postpaid on

et mice. HUMPHttKYB MBUICINK
UU , IW rullon Bt , N. Y. Tu.T h.SAwtf)

rjOLDKN bPKOlKlU,

DRUNKENNESS
--OllTUK

MU.UOU HAII1T POSITIVELY OUIIKU i!Y
ADUIN1UTKU1NU DU. HA1NKB'

tl' 1 1,1) UN BPKCiriU.
It can lie given In a cup of coffee or tea with

out the knowledge of the person taking It ! Is
absolutely hanuluus, and will effect a perro"
nenl and axdy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderalu drinker or an alcohollo wreck.
Thousands of druukards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden iBpe-clf- lo

In tholr coffee without their knowledge,
and y bellovo they quit drlnklngof tholr
own trim will. IT NKVKB rAll JJ. rbe sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, It be-
comes uu utter ImposslbUlty for the liquor
appetlto to exUt- - for sale by

CH A8. A. LOCH KB. Druggist,
No. ii Kmthlng Street, Lancaster, Pa.
a

A T r f I u Hm No !- -

we are n4M la
on r nnrsery tcoatats'
lng forty Infaato) jmr
utfatca roofl, MM
And it far tnpartor (
ill othr food wkMa
bw been Died dnrMc
the p lit ten yar
t nam been
physician TIM
tms of Charity. WTO
cave charge of
t .tun mii, My n MM i
uounial."

Ilshy with or without
oi mux.

a. ,tM..W mM- -au BUWW25c, eoc, f I oo. iwrjim

over

sott

Tp

1.ij'.K
Hub slum.CI. ?

"Tho Nutrition of
iiumiu, n. clinatl, OMe.

BUMSIMR JtESORTB.

CHICAGO COTTAQK,
I UK "EACH, -

1J6 KKNTUCK Y AVE , ATI, NTIUCITT.H.J.
HOME l,ll(K,KI,KatNTCUlBIIIB. ,

Mas. JOHN A. STAB!'

DRL1VKN HOUSK, 4
(,

Atlantic and Donncotlcut Avn-mea- . WILL.IKWalf, Cleik J. W. UUUBAKKB, Frets.
Terms-K.- no to si 60 per day. )eTl-lar- tr

rrtUK
"CUALrONTr,"

Ocean Kud of Mot th 'arnllna Avenoe,
ATI. imio ci rr. If. t.

'.UOI1KUT8AH01B. ipr-t- B
-

tt rtTErnKKiLTV
ATLANTIC) I11TV. N .1 .

Ocean End Konluiky Avenue
Open February 1, to Novmnber 1. leeBox 1030.

u j ncimut
ii aylO-Zm-

TLANTIOOMY.

CIIE8TEU COUNTY H0UNE,

'1hl thorongh'y comfortable and wattl-
e now n house Is now open. 'Awenty-tlflr-

nuon. Bainn management. Cool aaeV
lootlton very near thn sea

JunUtmd JKKIMASOMA.

A TLANT1U OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMAND1E.
(rorrcurly Hotel Ashland.)

W UPKN.-- V

.? J 9a,nf. - - JftMSB'HflAS, M'
HKNUVATKU i.!)

JOSH KLAKIOEff, ,f. ' 4
liiart.md.Msr.Atir..tnlv.Aii. s.V-

SJi

A TLANTIO OITY, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC OlTY.lt. .

Largest Meat Convenient Hotel, Blecaatrf"Furnished, i lberally Managed. Coach teHM
from lleach and Trains orchestra Mnsta, i

OHAR.MouLAI, Prssa,n. K. Coohbak. uhter clerk. tebTMii '

T. QBKTNA JPAUK.M

Mt. Gretna Park,
rOU KX' UII810NH AND PICNIC.

This Park Is looitcd n th heart Of ti
South MoanWIo on the line el the '

Cornwall ft Lolianon KailrMi. ,

Nine miles oulh of the City at LaBasiwt,
within easy disunite of Harrtbursr.KaasUM,
Lanoaster, ColuinliH and all poiata cm MM
Philadelphia A Heading and tVnnsylvaMaV
"Mirnsns. tiih grout a are linus. II igM
hunaroosoraoret, ana are (WJiH

Theeonvenlonee-iaie- Large Danrlast Fb Ir
vmon.aBpicious inning iiati.Twn jUMaNMaVrr

sggage wu i.om uHm wnuo in
uitmts inrauiuseru'-ti- eonsiatof ore 5rHHull fimnnAi. Hnwlln Allntt.

;m

lery Quells, fcl-v- , K.e Tables lor Laaaassw. jt.
utisiio nusis hiiii iiniicntB am iwaswsvBjSv.'i
throughout the grounds. ;i"

TUEBlATAUirLEKANaM A&--

ui too nauonai iniiiiTirssis ,.
neon located at Mt Oruttiu, and the Ml'ftaryl.','-.- '
Klflo Practice, from tin e io time at Um Himmf;,,
win constitute a new attraoiioa oyymtm,SieiM
Another attnot Ion Is W S&

LAKennMitriiin. 2,.
twenty ncies on whlaha- - ,,

a of ivegaut Mew BoatthMMt ,',

mt ri.. .A. r "TSMj
OB3EUVATIONCAK9 SWill tut mn nn Ilia linn nt tha Ih-- d a

'anon Ital toad, or will be lent, to dllfctwat
poinii, wnnn praoiruuie, iur tne acoommota
Hon of excursion parties. 'A hey ara MJa,
pter aint and convenhiiit.

ufsinnir ucun priicure jurats as sow
Pmk asthe Uliilng Hull wl 1 tin under thn

of M, lidLTZ. nf the Lebanon
Valloy iiouso. 'ihuee who wish to spend a day
In tbu Mountains can find no plaon so beaatl.
ful or affording no muob pleasure aa Mt
Uretna, NO INTOXIU -- T1NU LlllflKB AL--.
LOVKDO THK PitKMIBKB.tf ror Kzonrslou lUles and UenerAl Infor-
mation, apply to

NED IRISH,
Pnp't U. A L. Uat'road, Labanon, Pa,

JtS-3ui-d

s

VOAL.

OAUMUAllDNKB'H COMPAKY,

COAL DEALERS.

m

owioa:-- Na UB North UaoenBtreet,
Set North Prince street.

YARD worui pnnee etreei, near uraawn pk
Dapot,
aiiir IBtM liAHItASTSh, PA

a MAKT1H.B
Wholesale snd lie tall Dealer in all kind

L.UMUKK AND t'OAU
r-- yaro-N- e. 0 North Water and Pitae

ntreets. above Lemon Lancaster nS-ly-a

T UMBKH, COAL, 4o.

LUMBER, COflL
A1

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SON9,
PUINCE ANU WALNUT Br

Bill Coal et the l!ent Quality at the lowest
Pries, lluy now, as 11 may bu higher,

jt-a- tfd

iTAVUINiSRr.

pKNTKAIi MAOU1NE WORKB.

Central Machine Works,
IV. I. tUMMINUS, 1'roprlttor,

NOS. 131 A 130 NOIUH CUB1BX1ANBT.
LAPOAkTBH, PA.

ENU1HK3, U01LKU9, UAC1UNVKY,
B11AS-T1NU- PULLEYS, UANQBAB, Ac,

IUON AN II 13UA88 CASTINGS,
WOOD AND MATAL PATTXUN8 Of IM

guallty.
Largest and licstSfck In Lanoaster of Cast

Iron and Malleable Fittings, llnus and Item
Valves and Cooss. bteam Gauges, Bafftjr
Valves, Try Cocki, WuterUaugos.Oste Valvaa,
Lulirloitora. andatcam U odstngeneral

WBepatrlng promptly done. heconMIM
Engines, Uolloiti uu Machlnory Bought IU
80ld"

GOOD WORK.
BKASOVAIILR CHABQKB. PBOMPTNB",

AWNote Change In Address.
aaoVtM

AOPJIALT BLOCKS.

A 8PHALT PAVING BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offlce-- V)l Chestnut 8U.Phtla. Pa.

Works-Bridgep- ort, Camdea, W. J.
M ANUACTUBKKS Ot

Standard AsphaltPaviDg Blockl
B1ZS3 1x3x11 AND iXWXWX

In general use forbtrfetpavlng.sldewUks.tar
deu paths, mill yards aud driveways, giuun,
oolinrs. vau aud ra walla. Advantages:
Noistle3. dustiess, strlcUy sanitary, practi-
cally indestructible ana cheap,

for prlc and further Information aadrsjMi
o noimiTi p. TT3ri... O. UtJAAlAV Ul UV(

AgeaU Lancaster Co.. 221 North Prlooe 9U
LaucmUt, Pa, aa)4a4
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